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Buy Your Blankets,
Comforters and Bedding

At The Hub
Strictly all-tto- ol JHankct extra heavy St. ltcgl.s brand,

s.l0 78() . $8.50
All wool Illiuikct 708() Pink or liluo trim $(1.00
All wool Dliiiikut Assorted plnhN and solid color, (IOKO. .$.".00
Wool mix IIInnkct,t.s.sortcd plaids and solid colors,

7).8(. An exceptional Vallio . k $:Mr
Wool Nap llliinkets, assorted plnld.s and solid colors, 7--

80.

A very unusual blanket 'at JjCI.'OO

Nashua wool Xnp lUiinkct. Assorted plaids and solid colors.
liluo and ilnk trim '...... . J?il.:jr

Clllbottdula Cotton JJInnkct, white, gray and tan, (l()80 . . . .$1.50
Ollbcrtdalo Cotton lllankct, .solid colors, fltl72 $1.00
Hllhcrtdnlo Cotton Ithinkct, ivlrltc, gray and tan, I0.(I8 7."c
Wilbur's Sanitary Pure Klccro Wool Hats, stQiIIIed and

,uutl.-iupt-k, prorated, 2db hat $1.00; :Mb. bat . .,$L00
A complete Hue of Comfort era from $1.00 each to the WIN

bur Silk, all wool filled, extra kI.o Comforters at

Hub Dry Goods Co,
"Smart Wear for Women"

COUNI'lt llltOADWAY AND CKNTItAIj AVK.

WILL TAKE CENSUS

Ml'ST UK COMI'MiTI'l) 1'OU
LOCAlh SCHOOLS NOV. 25

Last Ycjir'H Iteport Showed Total of
0(15 PnpllH iTnv (lives ijtH

For Kueh Pupil

Tho school census of tho district
Jncludlng Mnrshflold -- must he com-

pleted by Novombcr 25, and theso fig-

ures will bo forwarded to It. K. Baker
county Hiiporliiteudent of schools.
Last year tho census showed 005
pupllH of school ago In Mnrshriold.

According to tho school Iuwh of
Oregon tho county must levy a tax
(il $8 pro rata to aid In tho support
of tho schools and In addition to this
amount (hero, comes something llko
$1,700 from tho stqto. This Is tho
sharo or tho local district In tho

accruing from tho stato school
hind.

Ilaiidou Wiw t'loso
Marshriold and Ilandon ran n

closo raco last year for tho Biipromu- -
cy of tho county Iu tho numbur or
pupils In the district. Tho numbon
fluctuated both wnyH two or three
and tho result was nbout h tlo,
though It was contended that Ilan-
don takes in suburbon territory whllo
tho local dlHtrlct Is for tho city pro-
per, with llunkpr Illli, Hay pity uutl
Kastport not Included.

Tho securing of tho school census
will probably bo made by Judgo John
Hall, clerk of tho district, and Hon
S. Flshor.

iurruitNs FitoM hast
Young .Man Kinds Parents .Moved On

Arriving lloroV

D, II. Norman who linsJioon bnck
onst for several months, has return-
ed to Coos Hay. Ills father, 1 A.
Normnn, formerly lived nt Coqtilllo
and. tho son did not know that the

, fundly had this mouth moved to lion- -

ver Hill. Letters to Couulllo did
not reach tho parents and on arrlv--

his

.. ..... tnuuver I

Norman suyH thoro is
work In cant but In

Minnesota and ho did not fancy the
old wenther thought could

not tliu winter thoro so onmo
to tho coast.

PLAN OLI'AX.UP

or Ninth Mend

Will Satiudny

Tho Noedlowork Guild of
Bend has notmxt Saturday as a
cloau-u- p day and tho
everybody in tho city to to
clean up their premises and make
the city look as nont as possiblo,
Tho members the

materially In. tho

want ads

INYm

Phono :i(ll

liAltm CHOW1) KN.IOVS BMC S

lllCICK LAST

Members and Friends United In (Jen- -

eial (Jood Time Many Su"ts
and Kangaroo Court

Tho Murshflold Lodge of HlksM.iBt
evonlug gavo Its first smoker for
members and tholr and It was
ono of the most enjoyable and suc-
cessful functions of tho kind that hits
ever been hold on tho About
1G0, Including a number from Co-qull- lo

points and Ilond,
woro present.

A program Including a number m
special stunts, a Kangaroo court, mu-bI- c

by Martin's Orchestra, a by
Harry Uiiltiimnii and a monologue by
Harry Davenport entertained the
guests.

.Mock Pollco Forro
A mock pollco force under "Chief"

Oeorgo (loodrum and consisting of
(lonlon Hurt Daroinus
and Anson ltogers contributed

to tho fun. Tho first
wore S. C. Smnll and Arthur

McKupwn. Tho was picked up
at tho homo of Otto Solicitor
ho was Just about to sit down to n
fluo duck dinner lust evening. Tho
two woro cngod, sfiackled and chain-
ed. lit A, Llljouvlst, K. Larawny
and others of the lodgo woro
Into tho meeting.

. Many Aro Fined
B. Hammond wns nppolnted

Judgo of the Knngnroo court. Tom
James, head or tho bamiuot eonnult-fo- o,

was fined for Impersonating a
negro chof. Carl ICvertscn was
tried on tho charge or being a can-

didate for' of Mnrshflold bo- -

Doc.

Hugh Mr was

groom

Stnt school

W.
pctrated tho piny," J.ng young found that ijonnott, mtor of ceremonies, who

had left their farmor boon taking cracks Conrad all
homo. Ho learned through uionlng, being tho victim.
tho 'limes they had moved tOLovnrvonn fnr u.

nil,
Hint plenty

of tho ho was

and ho
stand

DAY

Nccdlowoik Guild

North

ladles want
proparo

or organization
will nsslst work.

Times bring results.

.$8.'

NIOIIT

friouds

.liny.

vnlloy North

song

ItttsmusHcn,
con-

siderably vic-

tims
latter

whero

haled

mayor

Painter and Capt. SlAg
as Mrs. Dullnrry, tho French
Vaudeville pulled otr n
good stunt.

A keno followed a Dutch
lunch, served con-olud-

tho ovonlng. nfralr
chargo or Kxalted Hlldon- -

thoy
of It.

A.

It.

A.

O.

much praise tho

GIVKS BOAD 1.1'CTlHtl'

Tho Nows;
Tho Itoseburg Commercial Club

nnd Good Bonds
been securing T. Al-

ton of tho office of public roads,
or Agrlculturo,

a, give nu illustrated lec-tu- ro

on good roads.

Llliliy Coal, $5.00 Phone 72.

Reading Made Easy

There Is pleasure Iu reading the who jictiN'
glftsse has none, or the mint has ulasses havo
been improperly fitted. Fitted with Rlassvs as fit them

get ical of your book or nuigalno.
binnrtlng eyes. blurred vision Jiibt com-fo- rt

ease. '

Optical
Department

SMOKER

Red Cross
Drug Stroe

i

TO Oil CLAIMS

CASKS AGAINST SANTA CIjAHA
OWNKHS MAI TO Tlll'STtitiS

Move- To Have Damage Claims Under
Foil Heads, Instead of

Filed Seimrately

Assignment of baggage and
claims of ninny individuals mid
panics ngaliiBt the owners of the

. wrecked Clnra to n trtistco who
I would bo Riven power to bring
oult Instead of several may bo nffect--1

Tho clnlihs are said to bo many.
Some attorneys liaVo a dozen or
more. If each lawyer Is to
follow this procedure and group
cases the cost, wherever It
Is assigned, will be greatly lessened,
It Is Bald.

Attorneys havo pointed out that to
bring each claim as a sepnrato nc- -

itlon would result In n of
' .1... ...! .In....... ...... 4..uiu uwuiiii tuuii uuunui, uiiuuku iu
keep tho Judge and Jury working ov- -
..,,...,. .. ,... n ...

uriiiuu iui wuuhb, jiuoniiiij,
Tho law on this point Is now being

Investigated. Mcanwhllo tho Jcom-plntn- ts

aro being made ready
for filing with the county clerk nt
Coqulllc.

It Is known that relatives of somo
o thoso who lost lives In the
wreck aro pressing claims now
damages.

WRECK BROKEN UP

SANTA CIjAIIA IS NOW MAHCO-X- I
COVK

Ilnlk In Several Pieces and Freight
In lipid Carried to Sea by

Undertow

The Snnta Clara hns Inst gone to
pieces nnd about everything that
over bo saved from her bus been

off. Tho vessel had been burned
to tho water lino nnd tho hulk did not
Inst long once tho heavy start-
ed.

derelict wont Into tho
whoro tho Marconi wrecked and
this morning Is oYohou Into four or
rivo Tho freight willed
In tho hold wiudied out to sea
the undertow and was not snvod.
Somo tho Hues, hnrdwnro and met
al parts of tho wreck woro secured

tho men on tho beach so tho
$ir.o,000 vessel and $(10,000 cargo
baa boon stripped or everything
value, nnd Is left of tho
boat will spllutur up on tho rocks
tho contents and parts of tho bunt
aro scattered Tar" and wldo over
Mnrshrield nnd North Bend.

YOUNG PI'OPLK WMD

Theodore Clinton and Miss .Mabel
Hell rood cr A no Married
(Special Times)

COQUILLU, Nov. 1 8. Theodore
Clinton nnd Miss Mabel Schrocder
woro married Wednesday at tho homo
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Schrocder. About Iiuti
drod guests were present. Miss Mar-
lon Schrocder, sister or tho bride,

causo Straw told him to but ho tho mnld or honor, and Issam
proved an alibi. P, Murphy, A.cl"lton acted ns host man. Tho
11. Powors, McLaln robbing 'oniony performed by Itev. Tho- -

tho Snnta Clarn pnrcel post, and a'l'""8 llnrKlow.
number of others wore tried. I' brldo and aro both woll

Pulled Shooting j known. 1lio brldo nttonded
Tho best stunt of tho evening wiujjni Coqiilllo. Tho groom pitched on

pulled by J. Conrad who por-i11- '0 Coqulllo ball nlno and also play--
"shooting W.

horo Norman
paronts had at

however Nearly
that fnii

buck

Observe

Fold Kd
Mr. and

tonm, nlso

gnmo by
by S. Sulloy,

Tho wis
In Kuler

reco'vod for

Itoseburg

the association
fortunuto In W.

'de-

partment Washing-
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to",

little for man
nnd for vio that

ho you
can enjoyment out
Xo Mjiiliitlng. No No

(JO

All lie-lu- g

freight

one

ed.

allowed
his

ultlmnto

cluttering
!.!.

their
for

IN

at
can

tak-
en

scan

Tho
was

pieces. was
was by

of

by

or
what

to The

ono

ynxs

W. cor- -

Tho

ofr
oil with tho Norway team,
hnvo a largo clrclo or friends.

IIAVi: DAY NOW

Both

New Observance for Oregon Has
Been Started by llco Keeper

It hns been announced by Floyd
K. Smith, or Dallas, Oregon, Secre-
tary or tho Oregon Stnto rs

Association, a branch of tho
National Dee-Keepe- rs Association,
that Thursday, November 25th,

brand, Tom .lames and others and (Thanksgiving Day, has boon set nsldo

success

hnvo

favorite

and

Santa

cove

IIOXI'Y

by tho National Association ns Nut
lonnl Honoy Day, This Is tho first
attempt on "tho prt of tho Boo
Keepers to creuto Intorest In this
munnor In tholr product, and tho
Idoa comes from tho "Applo Dny"
nnd "Dollar Day" Ideas which havo
piovod such a success. The bee-keepi-

and honoy producing busi-
ness Is ono or tho leading small In-

dustries or tho Stnto or Oregon. It
is expected thnt tho peoplo or Oro-go- n

will generally help to mako
Honey Dny a great success, and thnt
ovory Thanksgiving Dinner tublo
will prcsoiit nn opportunity or pnr- -
tnklng of this wliolosomo and health
ful sweet. Bee keeping Journals
all over tho nation nro making a
vigorous campaign In order to mako
tho first Honoy Day a hugo suc-cos- b.

The beo keopers all over tho
stato of Oregon havo been notiriod'
officially, and havo been roquestod
to help ndvortlso tho dny, and no-'tlc- es

havo been sont to tho press
of tho state. Get In and boost for
"Honoy Day,"

NOTICIJ OK DISSOLUTION
Notlco I? hereby given that tho

firm of Peunock Bros, was dissolved
Sopt. 1, 191C, C. A. Ponnock retir-
ing and C. It. Ponnock continuing
same.

O. A. PRNNOCIC.

IV

SHIPPING NEWS

SMTIQID

NAVV DKPAKTMKNT SAYS KADIO
I STATION MAY' COMB

In Final DccMon From Hurcnii of

Steam Knghiccrliif; t.leut.
Illimkcnshlp Writes

Pinal approval of tho transfer of
tho government radio station from
Capo Hlanco to Marshflold hns been
made by tho Bureau of Stenm Engi
neering of the United States Navy.
This Information was carried In a

letter rocelvod this morning from
Lieut. B. J. Blankcnshlp, of tho Pa-

cific COnst Radio station.
Though It has practically been

known for months Hint tho transfer
would bo mado this Is the first nowa
of official and final sanction.

Tho examination as to clear title
t tho land for tho Bite In Reynold's
'Addition Is now up for examination
In tho office of tho l). S. Attorney
General.

Llout. Blankonslilp wns tho navnl
export, that camo hero with Mr. Hans- -

pom to mako tho first examination of
tho sites offered hero. Ho Is sta-

tioned at Mare Island. Ho said this
morning that tho erection of tho stn-'tl- on

eoiild bo started boforo a great
hvlilla now.

VKSSKIj MOVMM I 'NTS

.Arrived
Adeline Smith, San Francisco, at

12:10 a. in. today.
F. A. Kllbum, Portland, oK bar

slnco 10:00 a. m.
Duo Hero

A. M. Simpson, San Francisco,
Monday.

ADKLlNi: SMITH IN

Tho Adeline Smith arrived this
morning from San Frnnclsco. Sho
crossed the bnr at 12:30 a. in. and
is loading lumber nt tho Smith
mill.

'

MICIIIi: IIKLD IIKItK
FOK FUltTHKK OHDKKS

All ready to sail for
Portland, tho dredgo Mlehlo
this afternoon wns ordered
to remnin hero. Captain
Polhcmun received n wlro
from Col. Chnrlos L. Pottor
to nwnlt fiirthor orders. It
Is believed,, thorn, Is a plan
to eeud tho Mlehlo to 1' dro-
it u to worlc, this winter. Sho
will bo In ,tho upnor harhor
tomorrow morning to work
on tho shoal opposite tho S.
P. docks.

KlLltUKN WAITS OUTSIDI'

At 'noon tho1 Kllbum arrived oH
tho bar, but It was too rough to
cross In. She wl)l probably havo
to wait tor high water tonight
nbout 1 1 o'clock. Sho Is coming
rrom Portland.

TBACK BIHD'.S L1F13

Tugs Arc Fastened to Gauio to Bo Re-

turned

Aluminum tags, stamped "return
to tho stnto game rami," havo boon
rscd for somo tlmo to tag birds thnt
havo boon released by tho officials
or tho gaino rami. In thnt manner
It. is possiblo to determine to what
extent tho birds nro migratory and

actions caught
took!

birds, quail, pheasants, etc., have
i Leon found dead or havo boon shot
nnd tho tag returned to tho gnmo
farm.

A lotter wns recontly received
from u person who declined to give
his nnmo, thnt ho hnd shot u quail
and then ho discovered that it
wns tngged, nlso discovered that ho
hud trnnsgressod tho law in shoot-
ing quail. Howovor, ho sent tho tug
to Gono Simpson, keeper of tho stato
game farm and apologized for tho
transgression.

GATHICBING TUHKKYS

ItOSKmmn, Oro., Nov. 18.
Thousands of Turkeys from all sec-

tions or Doilglns County
weok bo purchased preparatory t
shipment to tho distant mnrkots for
the Thanksgiving trado.
' While not all of thb dealers
optimistic over present conditions,
majority of thorn are of tho opinion
thnt turkeys will bo us plontlful this
year as In previous seasons, nnd that
tho prices to b offered will show a
slight advance whon compared with

of last year.
Poultry dealers are of tho opinion

that tho quality of this year's birds
will excel those of previous seasons,
for the reason that tho weather of
tho past summer was Ideal tor rais-
ing turkeys, it Is belloved that tho
Oakland locality will again furnish
the largest numbers of turkoys for

O. It. PRNNOCK. I shipment to distant markets.

IKE SURVEY

UAll TOO HOIKJM AT UMPQUA

MOUTH FOIt SOUNDING

Covcrnnic"!. Cix-- Finds Depth of JO ,nd been sold up to six last
to 18 Feet In Channel Up To

Life Ouard Station

Survoy of tho Umpqua bar this
.... i.i.l.. .. .. Imnn.l.win 1..wu.iv,uw ... "- -" j,, tho outstanding amounts. In tn0
uiim--

, .uccmro inq ih " ""'"'- - i,oxt two dnys tho city bo combed
tunica irom inuru ' du.u....
weeks micngcd In nfakiiig a survoy

of tho channel of tho river above tho
mouth as far ns tho Coast Guard sta-

tion. Though they woro thoro for
weoks, tho bar was not favorablo for
a Binall boat to go out tuid mako
soundings.

Tho survey did not extend up tho
rlvor as far as Gardiner, a distance of
sonic sovon or eight miles from tho
mouth. In tho distance tho mon

wont thoy found a varying dopth of

froiji 18 to 1C feet of wntor at mean
low tldo.

Necessity of bar improvement,
cither by or a dredgo or a Jot

ii..ty was ract mat imu uuw wen, 'maK-stca- m

San Gabriel hold forward nnd
tho for exactly
being nblo to got to sea. that tho tonm

part accounted for tho will tho
Mill on us It,-l- a oxpectqd

part tlmo then, having no means of

getting rid of tho lumber that wiib

piling up on the
Tho figures of tho will ho

forwarded to tho government
In Portland, tho purpose

to sccitro tholr recommendation, if
possible, for an Improvement appro-

priation. Tho sounding crow, under
tho direction of Captain JamcB Pol- -

homiiH and C. It. of Bandon,
Hint tho depth or tho

tho mouth of Is very

Boat

yi'sshij to maui: monhy

at St. Helens
Profitable Ono

Will Bo

When tho people of St. Helens
In tho subscription tho

building of tho largest wooden ship
In tho world iu tholr own shipyards
they know thoy would mako money.

did know then, that
tho war was going to occur nnd that
tho freight rates would soaring
skyward nnd Tito suppiy,

Portland" iinn
,,,n,,,ot behind

Already sho hns ",u l,,ul "'"o
thoroto uiko ono or cargoes

tho off trado to Australia,
Her purchaser, tho Charles McCor-mlc- k

Lumber reports an
to charter tho vessel lor on

shillings ton to Sydney, ror 100
shllltncH to Melbourne and 110 shil
ling nxnnelnil Ollly

her
Her was
and tho vessel's .owners

havo tho on nt
tho rnto.

WHICH is woitsi:

tho Santa Clnra Was Lost tho
tho Hoodoo

tho Clara went ushoro
at beach, all
and down tho coast tho ship
always hnd tho hoodoo ship ot
tho But despite tho fact
sho was lost and tho

Is still aflont,
tho seems to havo
tho hoodoo.

Sho started for Portland In tho
summer to load grain: On tho wny

their aro utter Hro,

wiiuui

lereii

For days the crow
rolouso. In a or cases these 0URllt t,IQ riames and finally

when

will this

aro
a

thoso

means

aid-

ed

uoais, tiio snip wns
brought In, and started back
again. Her wont
and sho Hnipod Into port sov-er- nl

days
And trying rate ngaln, only

throo days ago tho was
in distress orr" tho or

tho
Tho big tug bout Gollah, loft

Coos Any fow days ago with tno
dredge Scuttle In wont to tho
roscue nftor tho dredgo ovor
to tho towboat Tyoo or tho sanio com-
pany otr near tho
mouth or tho

It scorns that the wan
entirely out or ruol and and
this in tho or to map
Inors to look out for tho worst blow
of tho

right Ho"or T.

AuocUlea Coo Timet,

18
men froni all walks of

lire, whites as well ne-
groes, attonded tho runoral of Book-
er T. the noted negro

was hold this morn-
ing at tho which
he mado famous and which hns
such an part in tho eleva-
tion of the race. Fully SOOO
persons came to to pay
tholr tribute. Tho
In tho

TICKETS SELLING

MOItU THAN 100 OONI-- AVIIKN
LAST ItEPOHTKI)

J'fforts Sliulo To Iteduco
To Cash Day

(Jauto Center of interest

Moro Hum 400 tlckots, by cash and
for tho Day

o'clock
evening, according to ho count mnde
when tho six high school committees

Inst evonlug. Strenuous ef-

forts tiro being made, todny to collect"...

will
nnd It Is hopod that by
night tho will have on
hnnd tho of a r00 or
GOO salo of tickets.

Tho of O. football ele-

ven Is ' $200. 'in addi-
tion to this will heavy
exponscs that must bo mot.

In splto of tho ovory ovcnlng
Coach nnd his Bqtind of II men lCo to tho Fair ,

hro out nrnctlclnir "HiKo stflv i.r... . rt Unl..
lmvo boon coached on opou for

though If the Hold Is very
soggy on Day tho gnmo
may dovolvo ltsolf into lino
and end runs, wot ami sllp- -

- .. ............ ...I. i . .
evidenced tuo tnoi'ery ami n

schooner wns j.lng pnsscs crlscrosses
Inside port tour wooks

rain
Iiavc

woll

.boforo This !j It Is possiblo visiting
In tho fact bo brought bench via
Gnrdlner wiib running only Mnploton, next

docks.
survoy

engi-

neers being

Wright,

Umpqua
good.

Thoy tlmugh,

go

company

$35,000. original

another

Though

declared

numhor

ropalrod

then,

mouth

which

turning

season.

AT

burial was

Turkey

Turkey

entire

or Wednesday they could
mo through from Kugono in

tiny. This route will bo chosen
rates can secured.

Given
of tho S. P. to tho

grounds corner Fourth and Blrod was
secured today. Thoy havo already
heoit laid orr by Harry Butler. To-

morrow ut tho of
bo of

Lsnld water near j committees to plan tho final wind
tho

Built

toward

not

of the ticket

"WILL MOK13

Tho at War Aro Making

of tho Supply

Tho who
needs blankets will woll not to

another not oven anoth-
er day, In making her
Several million pairs ot wool blank-
ets havo been bought by tho coun-
tries nt war. Tills great

leaps bounds. "hko says uoou
"City or thoro ' llonsokewpiug. with rorily

nnd will not bo done bcroro next' of oxporlonco

Murch. boon char- - """ 'H. . . . . ,.. como would bo m.n,n.O niliwo
shoro

option
a

Frnninnntln.
or!u,lul

cost
$110,000

option voyngo
same

HOODOO?

Mackl"aw Outhoodoos

Santa
Bastendort mariners

boon
Pnelfic.

eventually
stoamshlp Mackinaw

outhoodoood

what tholrl8'10

muchluory
flnuly,

overdue

Mackinaw
roported

Columbia,

a
tow,

Destruction
Columbia.

Mackinaw

taco warnings

FUNKBAL

Thousand Booker
Washington

TUSKKKQKK, Nov.
Prominent

including

Washington,
educator,

Tuskeegee Institute,

important
negro

Tuskeegee
past
Instltuto grounds.

COMS11TTICKS

Strenuous
Promises

promises,

reported

Saturday
committees

proceeds

freshman
guaranteed

wtrenuoiiHlv.

matlons,
Thanksgiving

plunging
a

iinrollablo.

Tuesday
co

pro-

viding
Permission

Permission

afternoon Chamber
Commerce will a mooting

campaign.

BLANKKTS COST

Countries a

Shortage-

economical housowlfo

dolny week,
purchases,

a
hi

Is building A

or "
iu

wool blankets woven In this country.
Prices will undoubtedly advance for

grades except puro cotton blank-
ets.

I naked this blanket export's nd-vl- co

nbout tho kind to buy, If

In It Is ' rol,,d Spend SI. Or JO

first voyngo will net u profit not lo uy." ho said, "la

When
up

latter

io mo uio

wrong

Point

rood,

MANY

inr rr to Dr
Ala.,

as

which

taken

game,

U.

thoro bo other

1
vviviR

short
by

down

ono

bo

uso

all

up

do

means
by our

lu'"

nil

ono
"Tlin

blanket you'll find uudor bed
each morning In llttlo runny rolls
thnt the chamber-mai- d swoops up on
hor dustpan. That's what I call a
store window blanket , sort, flurfy,
tied up with n pink ribbon. It's all
for show,, not for warmth nnd woar.
Avoid It and buy Instead a blanket
that has a 1)0 per cent wool tilling
on n cotton wnrp; it won't look so
pretty, ror the color will bo a bit
yellowish, and It won't bo bound so
han'dsomcly, but the real vnluo .or
your $5 win bo thoro."

Hnvo your JJ3TTKH headB, bill
heads, etc., printed at TUN TIMIOS
office,

Times want ads hrlng results.
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" uuver or tho ,k. 7iZf ",overtaken
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Tho son of .Mr, nnd Mn nil
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now live in Seattle,
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OUR IDEAL

Not how much

we sell you
but how well

we please you
Will you give

us the oppor
lunity?

GORDON
Shoe Store

"Shoes ot Merit"
Central Aicmiu and Droadiij

Heating Stoves

3A

Wo aro prepared for MJjJ
u'IiiIpi. ulth tho it BM """
Wood henters and the toAftm
heaters tilth duplex sTt".

Piked fmm i.W W fl
Joliiison-uiiiovs-en

ft.

....n... FureM" .

North Front St" Mw" ;
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Puget Sound Bridge &'

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construclisfl

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK .

OurCoos Bay office has available for Oregon ww

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
Cho most powerful, best eoulnned and most moron""

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic dredge In Pacific wsten

Coos Bay office, JHafnu?iSS&irt.

Marshfield. farebnn. Seattle,
"il""
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Subscribers, Please Note
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. a on

lAltltlEUS aro Instructed to put I"4"""

porches or In othor suttablo places

thoy will bo Bafo rrom wind nud tin-- .

scrlbors aro requested to notlty tho office

over theso instructions aro not heing I0"
g

Phono complaints and other matters P8
to dollvery to fnnIJJ

me
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